Production of a hybrid protein consisting of the N-terminal fragment of urokinase and the C-terminal domain of urinary trypsin inhibitor in Escherichia coli.
We have constructed a hybrid protein (ATFHI) consisting of an N-terminal fragment from urokinase (ATF) and HI-8, which is the C-terminal domain of urinary trypsin inhibitor. The fusion genes for the hybrid proteins were engineered by PCR and cloned into expression plasmids. Under the control of the tac promoter, fusion genes were efficiently expressed in Escherichia coli. The hybrid proteins, produced as inclusion bodies in E. coli, were refolded by a dialysis method and purified by ion-exchange chromatography. ATFHI exhibited bifunctional activity related to antimetastatic effects: the urokinase receptor-binding activity of ATF and the inhibitory activity of HI-8 on plasmin.